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The signal recognition particle (SRP) is an essential ribonu-
cleoprotein particle thatmediates the co-translational targeting
of newly synthesized proteins to cellular membranes. The SRP
RNA is a universally conserved component of SRP thatmediates
key interactions between two GTPases in SRP and its receptor,
thus enabling rapid delivery of cargo to the target membrane.
Notably, this essential RNA is bypassed in the chloroplast (cp)
SRP of green plants. Previously, we showed that the cpSRP and
cpSRP receptor GTPases (cpSRP54 and cpFtsY, respectively)
interact efficiently by themselves without the SRP RNA. Here,
we explore the molecular mechanism by which this is accom-
plished. Fluorescence analyses showed that, in the absence of
SRP RNA, the M-domain of cpSRP54 both accelerates and sta-
bilizes complex assembly between cpSRP54 and cpFtsY. Cross-
linking coupled with mass spectrometry andmutational analy-
ses identified a new interaction between complementarily
charged residues on the cpFtsYG-domain and the vicinity of the
cpSRP54 M-domain. These residues are specifically conserved
in plastids, and their evolution coincides with the loss of SRP
RNA in green plants. These results provide an example of how
proteins replace the functions of RNA during evolution.
Proper localization of newly synthesized proteins is essential
for survival in all kingdoms of life. In the cytosol, signal recog-
nition particle (SRP)2 and SRP receptor (SR) are the major
molecular machineries that target nascent proteins emerging
from the ribosome to the eukaryotic endoplasmic reticulum or
the bacterial plasma membrane (1–3). The universally con-
served functional core of cytosolic SRP consists of an SRP54
protein tightly bound to an SRP RNA (4, 5). SRP54 is a modular
protein with multiple domains. A methionine-rich M-domain
binds the SRP RNA and interacts with the signal sequence of
the cargo protein. An N-terminal N-domain interacts with the
ribosome, and a GTPase G-domain binds and hydrolyzes GTP
(6–9). The N- and G-domains pack tightly with one another to
form a structural and functional unit termed the NG-domain,
which directly interacts with a highly homologous NG-domain
in the SR (called FtsY in bacteria). The GTP-dependent inter-
action between the NG-domains of SRP and SR mediates the
delivery of cargo to the proper cellular membrane. Subsequent
GTP hydrolysis in the SRP-SR NG-domain complex drives
their disassociation, thus recycling SRP and its receptor for
additional rounds of targeting (10, 11).
A notable exception to the classic cytosolic SRP is found in
chloroplast (12, 13). Chloroplast SRP54 (cpSRP54) participates
in two pathways in the chloroplast stroma. One pool mediates
the co-translational targeting of thylakoid membrane proteins
synthesized by the chloroplast ribosome, such as the polytopic
D1 thylakoid membrane protein. Another pool associates with
a novel protein subunit cpSRP43 to form the chloroplast SRP
(cpSRP), which mediates the post-translational targeting of the
light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b-binding proteins to the thyla-
koidmembrane (12, 14–16). Both pathways retain homologues
of the SRP and SR GTPases (termed cpSRP54 and cpFtsY,
respectively) (17–19). Surprisingly, the otherwise universally
conserved SRP RNA is lost in cpSRP during the evolution of
green plants from cyanobacteria (20, 21).
Previous observations provide clues as to how cpSRP toler-
ates the loss of the SRP RNA. Studies in the bacterial SRP path-
way showed that the major role of SRP RNA is to regulate the
activity of the SRP and FtsY GTPases. Complex assembly
between the SRP and FtsY NG-domains is intrinsically very
slow and insufficient to sustain protein targeting. The SRPRNA
accelerates SRP-FtsY assembly 102–104-fold when SRP is
loaded with ribosomes bearing correct SRP substrates and thus
ensures rapid and selective delivery of the correct cargos to the
target membrane (22, 23). The SRP RNA also stimulates GTP
hydrolysis from the SRPFtsY complex at the end of the target-
ing reaction and thus allows efficient recycling of SRP and SR
(24, 25). Intriguingly, kinetic studies in the cpSRP system found
that the two GTPases in cpSRP54 and cpFtsY can bind and
activate each other efficiently in the absence of SRP RNA (26,
27), providing an initial clue for how cpSRP bypasses the
requirement for the essential SRP RNA. Subsequent crystallo-
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graphic analyses showed that cpFtsY is conformationally better
organized to interact with cpSRP54 than bacterial FtsY (28–
30). This effect, however, contributes only 5–10-fold to the 400-
fold faster assembly between cpSRP54 and cpFtsY compared
with their bacterial homologues. More recently, cross-comple-
mentation analysis showed that the M-domain of SRP54 stim-
ulates GTPase assembly and activation in the chloroplast but
not the cytosolic SRP system (27). This strongly suggests that
the cpSRP54 M-domain might have replaced the function of
the SRP RNA. Nevertheless, the molecular mechanism under-
lying the stimulatory effect of theM-domain is not understood.
In this work, we address the following questions. How does
the cpSRP54 M-domain stimulate the interaction between
cpSRP54 and cpFtsY?What molecular interactions mediate its
stimulatory effect? How did the cpSRP system evolve to use the
M-domain in place of the SRP RNA? Using a combination of
fluorescence, cross-linking, and mass spectrometry experi-
ments, we identified a new pair of electrostatic interactions
between cpFtsY and the cpSRP54 M-domain. The importance
of this interaction is supported by mutagenesis analyses and by
phylogenetic conservation of the interacting residues strictly
among the plastid but not the cytosolic SRP components. The
emergence of this new site coincides with the loss of SRP RNA
during the evolution of photosynthetic organisms, providing an
example for how proteins could evolve to replace the function
of RNA.
Results
M-domain of cpSRP54 Is Essential for Both the Assembly and
Stability of the cpSRP54cpFtsY Complex—Free cpSRP54 and
cpFtsY exhibit low basal GTPase rates, but GTP hydrolysis is
enhanced 103–104-fold when the two GTPases form a complex
with one another (26). A previous analysis, whichmonitors this
reciprocally activated GTPase reaction between cpSRP54 and
cpFtsY, showed that the cpSRP54 M-domain stimulates this
GTPase reaction 50-fold (27). To directly test whether the
cpSRP54 M-domain promotes complex formation between
cpSRP54 and cpFtsY, we used a Föster resonance energy trans-
fer (FRET) assay. The donor (DACM) was labeled at an engi-
neered cysteine at residue 234 ofCys-lite cpSRP54 (inwhich the
solvent-exposed Cys-198 was mutated to a serine (31)). The
acceptor (BODIPY-FL) was labeled at an engineered cysteine at
residue 321 of Cys-less cpFtsY (31). The cysteinemutations and
fluorescence labeling do not affect complex assembly between
cpSRP54 and cpFtsY (31). For simplicity, the engineered pro-
teins are referred to as wild-type cpSRP54 and cpFtsY.
Using the FRET assay, we determined the association rate
constants (kon) of the cpSRP54cpFtsY complex for full-length
cpSRP54 (with M-domain) and cpSRP54-NG (lacking the
M-domain). The results show that full-length cpSRP54 assem-
bles a stable complex with cpFtsY 200-fold faster than
cpSRP54-NG, with rate constants of 5 105 and 2.8 103 M1
s1, respectively (Fig. 1A). This provides direct evidence for and
more accurate measurement of the rate advantage provided
by the cpSRP54 M-domain during cpSRP54cpFtsY complex
assembly.
To test whether the M-domain also stabilizes the cpSRP54
cpFtsY complex, we performed equilibrium titrations using the
FRET assay (Fig. 1B). Interestingly, cpSRP54-NG assembles a
muchweaker complexwithcpFtsY than full-lengthcpSRP54,with
an equilibrium constant (Kd) of 12 M as compared with 0.77 M
for full-length cpSRP54 (Fig. 1B). Thus, the cpSRP54M-domain is
also required for formation of a stable cpSRP54cpFtsY complex.
This is slightly different from the 4.5S SRP RNA in the bacterial
SRP, which only affects the kinetics, but not the thermodynamic
stability, of the corresponding SRPFtsY complex (22, 25).
Finally, dissociation of the cpSRP54-NGcpFtsY complex
exhibits distinct kinetics from that of the full-length cpSRP54
cpFtsY complex (Fig. 1C). The full-length cpSRP54cpFtsY
complex exhibits single exponential kinetics during its disas-
sembly, with a disassociation rate (koff) of 0.02 s1 (Fig. 1C,
blue) (31). In contrast, disassembly of the cpSRP54-NGcpFtsY
FIGURE 1. cpSRP54 M-domain accelerates and stabilizes the cpSRP54
cpFtsY complex. A, association rate constant (kon) for complex formation of
cpFtsY with cpSRP54 (F) and cpSRP54-NG (f), measured using the FRET
assay as described under “Experimental Procedures.” Linear fits of
the data to Equation 2 gave rate constants of 5 105 and 2.8 103 M1 s1 in
the presence and absence of theM-domain, respectively. B, equilibrium titra-
tions of the cpSRP54cpFtsY (F) or cpSRP54-NGcpFtsY (f) complex in the
presence of GTP using FRET. The datawith cpSRP54 and cpSRP54-NGwere fit
to Equations 4 and 5, respectively, which gave Kd values of 0.77 and 12 M in
the presence and absence of M-domain, respectively. C, representative time
courses for disassociation of the cpSRP54cpFtsY (blue) and cpSRP54NG
cpFtsY complexes (black), measured using pulse-chase experiments as
describedunder “Experimental Procedures.” Thedatawith cpSRP54-NGwere
fit to Equation 3, which gave rate constants of 0.140 and 0.0123 s1 for the
first and second phases, respectively. The data with cpSRP54 were fit to a
single exponential function, which gave a koff value of 0.02 s
1.
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complex exhibits biphasic kinetics with an initial fast phase
occurring at 0.14 s1 followed by a second phase that occurs at
0.012 s1 (Fig. 1C, black). The weighted average of the two
phases is0.0380 s1, consistent with predictions from the kon
and Kd values measured above for this complex. This suggests
that the bi-phasic dissociation kinetics arises from conforma-
tional heterogeneity in the cpSRP54-NGcpFtsY complex. The
alternative model that the biphasic kinetics arose from a
sequential mechanism of dissociation could be ruled out, as
such a model would predict an overall dissociation rate con-
stant of 0.012 s1 (the overall rate constant of a sequential
reaction cannot be faster than the rate constant of any individ-
ual steps in the reaction sequence). Thus, the cpSRP54 M-do-
main is also important for the cpSRP54cpFtsY complex to
assume a homogeneous conformation. This is consistent with
the observation that the presence of the M-domain also
enhances GTPase activation in the cpSRP54cpFtsY complex
(27).
M-domain of cpSRP54 Directly Interacts with cpFtsY—The
cpSRP54 M-domain could exert its stimulatory effect by inter-
acting with and pre-organizing the cpSRP54-NG-domain or by
directly interacting with cpFtsY. To distinguish between these
models and pinpoint themolecular contacts used by theM-do-
main, we used cross-linking combined with mass spectrometry
(MS) (Fig. 2A). In the absence of a crystal structure of the com-
plete cpSRP54cpFtsY complex, this approach is highly valuable
and has been successfully used to map the interaction surfaces
between the bacterial SRP54 and FtsY homologues (38).
We used a clickable cross-linker, NHS-activated 2,2-(hex-5-
ynylazanediyl) diacetic acid, which reacts with lysine side
chains at pH 7.0 (32). We cross-linked the cpSRP54cpFtsY
complex formed in the presence of GTP. SDS-PAGE analysis
confirmed that a higher molecular weight cross-linked species
is specifically formed in the complex but not in free cpSRP54 or
cpFtsY (Fig. 2B, **). The cross-linked bandwas excised, trypsin-
digested, purified, and analyzed following the schematics
depicted in Fig. 2A.
MS analysis of the sample identified several candidate intra-
and inter-molecular cross-links (Table 1). This is not surprising
given that both cpFtsY and cpSRP54 have a large number of
lysine residues on their surfaces, and theirNG-domains directly
interact with one another. In addition, cpSRP54 tends to form
intra-molecular cross-links (Fig. 2B, *). As our goal was to elu-
cidate the role of the cpSRP54M-domain in complex assembly,
we focused on cross-links between the M-domain and cpFtsY.
Among the top scoring cross-linked peptides, a cross-link was
reproducibly observed between 236KAGVK from cpFtsY and
cpSRP54 M-domain. Fig. 2C shows a representative MS/MS
spectrum for the cross-linked peptide. The b and y fragment
ions cover 88% of the sequence of the cross-linked peptides.
The spectra received a score of 24.5 from Protein Prospector,
and the precursor mass error was 1.9 ppm. Cross-links to
cpFtsY Lys-236 were highly reproducible over multiple trials,
although with different lysines in the cpSRP54 M-domain
(Table 1). Thus, although the interaction site on the cpSRP54
M-domain could not be identified through cross-linking, these
data identified Lys-236 in the G-domain of cpFtsY as a strong
candidate for interaction with the M-domain.
The following observations further support this hypothesis.
First, Lys-236 and several lysine residues in its vicinity are
highly conserved in plastid cpFtsY but not in their cytosolic
homologues (Fig. 3, A and B). In addition, these lysines are
adjacent to Ala-233 (Fig. 3A, brown); this residue has diverged
in plastid cpFtsY but corresponds to the highly conserved Lys-
399 in E. coli FtsY (Fig. 3B), which directly interacts with the
SRP RNA to accelerate SRPFtsY complex assembly in the bac-
terial SRP pathway (39, 40). Thus, the cross-linking experi-
ments provided a good starting point for probing the putative
interaction site for the cpSRP54 M-domain on cpFtsY.
Mutations in the Basic Residues of cpFtsY Compromise Inter-
action between cpSRP54 and cpFtsY—Sequence analysis of SRP
receptors identified two patches of basic residues that are
uniquely conserved among plastid cpFtsYs but not in their
FIGURE 2. Cross-linking andmass spectrometry to identify the interaction site of the cpSRP54M-domainwith cpFtsY. A, schematic for the workflow of
the cross-linking/MS experiment. Details are described under “Experimental Procedures.” B, representative SDS-PAGE analysis of the cross-linking reaction
with cpFtsY alone (left gel), cpSRP54 alone (middle gel), and the cpSRP54cpFtsY complex formed in GTP (right gel). and denote the absence and presence
of cross-linker, respectively. ** denotes the cross-linked cpSRP54cpFtsY complex used for MS analysis. * denotes an intra-molecular cross-link of cpSRP54
(middle gel).C,MS/MS spectrumofquadruply charged inter-protein cross-linkedpeptide ion (shown inblack), comprisingKKFVESASSKPGPR fromcpSRP54and
KAVGK from cpFtsY. Observed b and y fragment ions are shown in red and blue for cpSRP54 and cpFtsY, respectively.
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FIGURE 3. Sequence alignments reveal conserved and complementarily charged regions in cpSRP54 and cpFtsY. A, crystal structure of cpFtsY (green,
Protein Data Bank code 2OG2), highlighting the clusters of positively charged residues identified from cross-linking data (blue). Ala-233, which corresponds to
Lys-399 in E. coli FtsY, is indicated in brown. B, sequence alignments of plastid cpFtsY and cytosolic SR homologues. The conserved basic residues are shown in
blue. * highlights the residue corresponding to Lys-399 in E. coli FtsY, which was mutated to Ala or Ser in cpFtsYs. C, electrostatic surface map of a homology
model of the cpSRP54 M-domain, showing basic residues in blue and acidic residues in red. The arrow indicates the acidic residues highlighted in part (D). D,
sequence alignment of the N-terminal residues in the M-domains of chloroplast and cytosolic SRP54 homologues. The conserved acidic residues unique to
plastid cpSRP54 are shown in red.
TABLE 1
List of intermolecular cross-linked peptides between cpSRP54 and cpFtsY observed in LC-MS/MS analysis
m/z z ppm Score Cross-linked peptide Protein
549.819 4 1.9 24.5 K(1693.9152)AVGK cpFtsY
KK(678.4065)FVESASSKPGPR cpSRP54
549.8166 4 2.4 15.7 K(1693.9152)AVGK cpFtsY
K(678.4065)KFVESASSKPGPR cpSRP54
432.239 4 0.85 14.9 VFSGFSK(697.3833)TR cpFtsY
VK(1204.6241)M(oxidation)K cpSRP54
479.2574 4 0.095 8.8 K(1437.7252)NSK cpFtsY
FVESASSK(652.3544)PGPR cpSRP54
382.4894 4 1.3 7 LIK(697.3833)EKAK cpFtsY
VK(1005.6223)M(oxidation)K cpSRP54
940.5127 3 1.6 6.2 EK(1033.5808)AKSDVEKVFSGFSK cpFtsY
EVSGK(1962.0098)PIK cpSRP54
509.6503 3 1.6 5.8 LIKEK(697.3833)AK cpFtsY
VK(1005.6223)M(oxidation)K cpSRP54
1458.4985 3 3.4 4.9 KPAVIMIVGVNGGGK(2346.2981)TTSLGK cpFtsY
SGPTVILLAGLQGVGK(2203.2399)TTVC(carbamidomethyl)AK cpSRP54
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cytosolic homologues. This includes Lys-235 and Lys-236 iden-
tified by the cross-linking and MS analyses, as well as Lys-203,
Arg-204, Lys-191, and Lys-193 (Fig. 3, A and B, blue). All these
residues are away from the conserved interaction surface
between the NG-domains of SRP54 and FtsY from bacterial,
archaeal, and chloroplast SRP systems (28, 29).
To test whether these residues are involved in the cpSRP54-
cpFtsY interaction, we constructed the following three sets of
charge reversal mutants (Fig. 4A): K203D/R204D, K235D/
K236D, and K191D/K193D. Interaction between cpSRP54 and
cpFtsY was first tested using the GTPase assay that monitors
their reciprocally stimulated GTPase reaction. This assay,
although less sensitive than fluorescence-based assays, can
report on the effects of the mutations on both cpSRP54FtsY
complex assembly and their GTPase activation (22, 26, 31, 41).
For wild-type cpSRP54 and cpFtsY, the value of kcat/Km is
rate-limited by and hence reports on the rate constant for
assembly of a stable cpSRP54cpFtsY complex; the value of
kcat reports on the overall rate constant of activated GTP
hydrolysis from the complex (22, 26). The results showed
that mutant cpFtsY(K191D/K193D) had no effect (Fig. 4A,
blue). In contrast, both mutants cpFtsY(K203D/R204D) and
cpFtsY(K235D/K236D) were compromised in GTPase assem-
bly and/or activation (Fig. 4A, purple and green). The kcat/Km
and kcat values for cpFtsY(K203D/R204D) were reduced by
5- and 2.5-fold, respectively, whereas the kcat value for
cpFtsY(K235D/K236D) was reduced3.5-fold. The basal GTP
hydrolysis rates of free cpFtsY were unaffected by these muta-
tions (Fig. 4B), strongly suggesting that the mutational defects
did not arise from misfolding of the mutant proteins.
To independently test the effect of these mutations on
cpSRP54cpFtsY complex assembly, we used a fluorescence
assay based on cpSRP54 labeled with an environmentally sen-
sitive dye, acrylodan, at Cys-234 at the NG-domain interface.
This probe senses a conformational change at the interface
between N- and G-domains and exhibits enhanced fluores-
cence upon formation of a stable cpSRP54cpFtsY complex (Fig.
4C, open versus closed black circles (23, 31)). In contrast, with
mutant cpFtsY(K203D/R204D), no change in the fluorescence
of acrylodan-labeled cpSRP54(Cys-234) was observed (Fig. 4C,
purple). This directly shows that this patch of basic residues in
cpFtsY participates in cpSRP54cpFtsY complex assembly,
despite being 35 Å away from the interaction interface
between their NG-domains.
A Complementarily Charged Region in cpSRP54 M-domain
Interacts with cpFtsY—The above observations suggest that the
basic cluster in the G-domain of cpFtsY could provide an inter-
action site for the cpSRP54M-domain, potentially bymediating
an electrostatic interaction. This hypothesis is supported by
the following observations. First, GTPase assays showed that
cpSRP54-cpFtsY assembly, as monitored by the value of kcat/
Km, is 14-fold slower at higher salt concentrations (Fig. 5A),
consistent with an electrostatically driven interaction during
the assembly process. In addition, analysis of the electrostatic
surface potential of the cpSRP54 M-domain revealed a highly
negatively charged region at the N terminus of the M-domain
(Fig. 3, C and D, Glu-313, Asp-314, Glu-316, and Asp-317).
Finally, sequence comparisons showed that this set of acidic
residues is highly conserved among plastid cpSRP54s but was
divergent in cytosolic SRP54 homologues (Fig. 3D).
To test whether this patch of acidic residues at the cpSRP54
M-domain is important for the cpSRP54-cpFtsY interaction,
we generated two sets of charge reversal mutant, cpSRP54
(E313K/D314K) and cpSRP54(E316K/D317K). In addition, we
made a quadruplemutant in which all four acidic residues were
replaced by lysines. In stimulated GTPase reactions, both
mutants E313K/D314K and E316K/D317K exhibited 2-fold
reductions in the values of kcat/Km, indicating defects in
cpSRP54-cpFtsY assembly (Fig. 5B). In addition, mutant
cpSRP54 (E316K/D317K) also reduced the value of kcat 2-fold,
indicating that GTPase activation between cpSRP54 and
cpFtsY is slightly compromised (Fig. 5B).
Much stronger defects were observed with the quadruple
mutant; the kcat/Km value was reduced 17-fold, and the kcat
value was reduced 12-fold (Fig. 5B, red). The basal GTP hydro-
lysis rates for all the charge-reversed cpSRP54 mutants were
FIGURE 4.Mutational analyses of basic residues in cpFtsY. A, representa-
tive stimulated GTPase reactions of cpSRP54 with wild-type cpFtsY (black)
and mutants cpFtsY(K191D/K193D) (blue), cpFtsY(K203D/R204D) (purple),
and cpFtsY(K234D/K235D) (green), measured and analyzed as described
under “Experimental Procedures.” Lines are fits of the data to Equation 6. B,
basal GTP hydrolysis rate constants for wild-type and mutant cpFtsY, deter-
mined as described under “Experimental Procedures.” C, fluorescence emis-
sion spectra for acrylodan-labeled cpSRP54by itself (E) and in thepresenceof
wild-type cpFtsY (F) or mutant cpFtsY(K203D/R204D) (purple).
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comparablewithwild-type cpSRP54 (Fig. 5C), strongly suggest-
ing that the observed defects did not arise from misfolding of
the mutant protein. To directly probe the role of this acidic site
in complex assembly between cpSRP54 and cpFtsY, we used
acrylodan-labeled cpSRP54(Cys-234) containing the quadruple
mutation. No change in fluorescence emission spectra was
observed upon addition of cpFtsY to the cpSRP54 quadmutant
(Fig. 5D). Thus, the acidic residues adjacent to the M-domain
are important for cpSRP54cpFtsY complex assembly and
GTPase activation.
Finally, if the basic site identified in cpFtsY and the acidic site
at the cpSRP54 M-domain directly interacts with one another
electrostatically, then combining the two charge-reversed
mutants would rescue GTPase assembly and activation. This
was indeed observed. In the reaction of the cpSRP54 quad
mutant with cpFtsY K203D/R204D or K235D/K236D, effi-
cient GTPase activation was restored (Fig. 5E). Collectively,
these results provide strong evidence that the M-domain of
cpSRP54 has evolved a distinct site to interact with cpFtsY
electrostatically, thus replacing the SRP RNA to stimulate
the assembly and activation between the SRP54 and FtsY
GTPases.
Phylogenetic Analysis of Interaction Motifs in the cpSRP
Pathway—To better understand how this new set of interac-
tions evolved in the cpSRP pathway, we performed a phyloge-
netic analysis. Previously, Schunemann and co-workers (20, 21)
carried out a thorough analysis that identified SRP RNA genes
and predicted their secondary structure across all lineages of
photosynthetic organisms, ranging from red and blue algae to
land greenplants. This analysis showed that the SRPRNAexists
in some branches of blue and red algae and is lost during the
evolution to higher green plants. Based on this information and
the available evolutionary lineage and distances of photosyn-
thetic organisms, we searched for the appearance of the
charged residues identified here in cpSRP54 and cpFtsY
sequences from24 annotated plastid genomes. The sequence of
the SRPRNA tetraloop, the presence of FtsY Lys-399 that inter-
acts with this loop, and the presence of the SM-GXG motif in
the SRP54 M-domain critical for RNA binding were used as
additional information to decipher when the cpSRP54 M-do-
main replaced the SRP RNA (42).
As expected, the emergence of the new basic site on
cpFtsY to the acidic site on cpSRP54 strongly correlates with
one another and with the absence of SRP RNA or a func-
tional RNA tetraloop (e.g. Physcomitrella patens) in ferns,
liverworts, and higher green plants (Table 2 and Fig. 6). The
appearance of this new interaction site also strongly corre-
lates with mutation of the conserved RNA-binding motif in
the cpSRP54 M-domain (Table 2). The nearest evolutionary
neighbor to land green plants, the soil alga Chlorokybus
atmophyticus, still preserves a functional SRP RNA and its
interaction sites on cpSRP54 and cpFtsY, whereas the new
cpSRP54 M-cpFtsY interaction sites are incomplete. This
strongly suggests that the evolution to replace the SRP RNA
begins with the ancestor for the embryophyta or the land
plants branch of green plants.
Intriguingly, the SRPRNA is absent in several other branches
of photosynthetic organisms. In the chloroplast of green algae,
although many species preserved a functional SRP RNA, Chla-
mydomonas reinhardtii and Volvox carteri have lost the SRP
RNA and the RNA interaction sites on cpFtsY and cpSRP54
(Table 2 and Fig. 6) (20, 43), and the new interaction sites
between the cpFtsY and cpSRP54 M-domain were partially
evolved in these species (Table 2). Whether this interaction, or
a distinct molecular mechanism, is used by the cpSRP in these
species to replace the SRP RNA is unclear. Similar phenomena
were observed in lower red and blue algae that are distantly
related to land green plants (Table 2 and Fig. 6). These obser-
vations strongly suggest that the loss of SRP RNA appears to
have occurred independently on multiple occasions during
evolution.
FIGURE 5. Mutational analyses of acidic residues in the cpSRP54 M-do-
main. A, representative stimulated GTPase reactions between cpSRP54 and
cpFtsY, determined at 150mM (black) and 500mM NaCl (blue). Lines are fits of
thedata to Equation6.B, representative stimulatedGTPase reactionof cpFtsY
with wild-type cpSRP54 (black) and mutants cpSRP54(E313K/D314K) (blue),
cpSRP54(E316K/D317K) (green), or cpSRP54 quadruplemutant (red). Lines are
fits of the data to Equation 6. C, basal GTP hydrolysis rate constants of wild-
type and mutant cpSRP54, determined as described under “Experimental
Procedures.” D, fluorescence emission spectra of acrylodan-labeled at Cys-
234 in the cpSRP54 quadruple mutant in the absence (open circles) and pres-
ence (closed circles) ofwild-type cpFtsY. E, summary of theGTPhydrolysis rate
constants (kcat) for the stimulated GTPase reaction between wild-type and
charge-reversed mutants of cpSRP54 and cpFtsY. E-K denotes the cpSRP54
quadruple mutant.
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Discussion
Throughout evolution, proteins have gradually replaced
many functions of RNA. Although many cellular machineries,
such as the ribosome, the spliceosome, and RNase P, still pre-
serve the RNA component to carry out their core functions, in
specialized cellular organelles proteins appear to continue to
replace RNAs even in the highly conserved ribosome. For
example, recent cryoEM structures of mammalian mitochon-
drial ribosome showed that they contain several novel proteins
unique to the mitochondria that have replaced specific rRNAs
(44, 45). Likewise, the RNA in the classic SRP has been replaced
by a protein domain in cpSRP (20, 42, 43). Comparison of the
classic and chloroplast SRP provides a simple and attractive
system to understand how proteins evolve to replace the func-
tions of RNA.
The results here provide direct evidence that the cpSRP54
M-domain replaces the SRP RNA. The SRP RNA is essential for
protein targeting by SRP by accelerating the assembly of the
SRPSR GTPase complex and their reciprocal GTPase activation.
In the chloroplast of higher greenplants, this otherwiseuniversally
conserved RNA is not found. Instead, the cpSRP54 M-domain
provides both functions of the SRP RNA; it accelerates complex
assembly between cpSRP54 and cpFtsY by 100–200-fold and
stimulatesGTPhydrolysis in the complex by 10-fold (27). In addi-
tion, the results here show that the cpSRP54M-domain also sta-
bilizes the cpSRP54cpFtsY complex, in contrast to the strictly
catalytic role of the bacterial SRP RNA (22, 25).
Thiswork shows that the cpSRP54M-domain acquired these
new functions by evolving a new set of electrostatic interactions
with the cpFtsY G-domain. In bacterial SRP, the conserved
tetraloop of 4.5S SRPRNA interacts with FtsY Lys-399 (Fig. 7B)
(39, 46). Lys-399 is highly conserved in cytosolic SRP receptors
FIGURE 6. Phylogenetic tree showing the evolution of different chloroplast-containing lineages. Blue denotes blue algae, red denotes red algae, and
green denotes green algae and higher green plants. and denote the presence and absence of SRP RNA, respectively. The scale bar length represents 0.1
nucleotide substitution/site.
TABLE 2
Summary of the components and sequence elements in cpSRP systems from
diverse photosynthetic organisms
a Species lineages are denoted by color, with green denoting green algae and
higher green plants, blue denoting blue algae, and red denoting red algae.
b The SRP RNA-binding site in the cpSRP54 M-domain is an obligatory SM-GXG
motif.
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but is mutated to neutral residues in cpSRPs (39). Here, we
found that a new collection of basic residues has evolved in
cpFtsYs in the vicinity of Lys-399. Correspondingly, a new clus-
ter of acidic residues has evolved at the N terminus of the
cpSRP54 M-domain. Analysis of charge-reversal mutants
strongly suggests an interaction between these two comple-
mentarily charged sites.
The SRP RNA accelerates SRPFtsY complex formation by
providing a transient tethering interaction between the two
GTPases during their assembly. The finding that the
cpSRP54 M-domain directly interacts with a site in cpFtsY
away from the putative NG-domain docking interface (38,
47) strongly suggests that the M-domain exerts its stimula-
tory effects by providing an analogous tether, rather than
pre-organizing the cpSRP54 NG-domain. Structurally, the
finding of this interaction also suggests that the M-domain
could be adjacent to the NG-domain dimer interface in the
active targeting complex (Fig. 7A), consistent with the ability
of the M-domain to also stimulate GTP hydrolysis in the
complex.
Phylogenetic analysis of the interaction motifs in cpSRP54,
cpFtsY, and SRPRNA further supports this new interaction site
between cpFtsY and the cpSRP54M-domain. This analysis also
showed the loss of plastid SRP RNA has occurred multiple
times in several branches of photosynthetic organisms, ranging
from blue and red algae to higher green plants, after diver-
gence from their common ancestor. These observations sug-
gest that the evolutionary barrier to the loss of SRP RNA and
its replacement with a protein is relatively low. In support of
this notion, a number of basic residues are already present in
bacterial FtsY in the vicinity of Lys-399, although these
residues play a minor role in the function of bacterial SRP
(39). It could be envisioned that the preservation of these
charges and the appearance of additional basic residues
nearby could allow cpFtsY to evolve a new site to interact
with cpSRP54, adjacent to its RNA-interacting site in cyto-
solic FtsY homologues.
Experimental Procedures
Protein Expression and Purification—cpSRP54 and cpFtsY
from Arabidopsis thaliana were overexpressed and purified as
described previously (31). Briefly, cpSRP54 in pET41a (Nova-
gen) was overexpressed in Escherichia coli Rosetta cells (Invit-
rogen) at 37 °C using 0.5 mM IPTG (Biopioneer Inc.) and was
purified through SP-Sepharose FF resin (GE Healthcare) fol-
lowed by cation exchange chromatography over Mono S (GE
Healthcare). His6-tagged cpFtsY in pET32a was overexpressed
in BL21-DE3 Star cells (Invitrogen) at 37 °C using 0.5mM IPTG
and purified through Talon resin (Clontech) followed by
anion exchange chromatography over a Mono Q column (GE
Healthcare).
cpSRP54 and cpFtsY mutants were constructed using the
QuikChange protocol (Agilent Technologies) and expressed
and purified as for the wild-type proteins with the following
exception. cpSRP54-NGwas His6-tagged and purified with Ni-
NTA-agarose resin (Qiagen) followed by cation exchange chro-
matography over a Mono S column.
Fluorescence Labeling and Measurement—Single cysteine
mutants were labeled and purified as described previously (31).
For FRET experiments, cpSRP54 was labeled with DACM
(Molecular Probes) as the donor fluorophore. cpFtsY was
labeled with BODIPY-FL (Molecular Probes) as the acceptor
fluorophore. For experiments based on environmentally sensi-
tive fluorescence changes, cpSRP54 was labeled with acrylodan
(Molecular Probes) (31). Labeling efficiencywas typically80%
for all dyes, with 10% background (assessed from parallel
reaction with Cys-lite control (31)).
All measurements were performed at 25 °C in assay buffer
(50 mM KHEPES (pH 7.5), 150 mM KOAc, 2 mM Mg(OAc)2,
0.01% Nikkol, 10% glycerol). Fluorescence spectra and equi-
librium titrations were obtained on a FluoroLog 3-22 spec-
trofluorometer (Jobin Yvon). Kinetic measurements were
performed using a KinTek stopped-flow apparatus. To form
the GTP-bound cpSRP54cpFtsY or cpSRP54-NGcpFtsY
complex, 2 mM GTP (Sigma) was used; GDP released during
the course of the reaction was minimal, as explained previ-
ously (31). FRET measurements used an excitation wave-
length of 380 nm and an emission wavelength of 450 nm.
Fluorescence measurements based on acrylodan-labeled
cpSRP54 used an excitation wavelength of 370 nm and an
emission wavelength of 450 nm. The FRET efficiency (E) was
calculated using Equation 1,
E  1  FDAFD (Eq. 1)
FIGURE 7. cpSRP pathway bypasses the requirement for SRP RNA by
evolving its M-domain to directly modulate complex formation with
cpFtsY. In cpSRP (A), the acidic residues N-terminal to the cpSRP54 M-do-
main directly contact the basic residues in cpFtsY, providing an additional
interaction to stabilize the cpSRP54cpFtsY dimer and the transition state
leading to its formation. In the bacterial SRP (B), the SRP RNA uses the
GNRA tetraloop to interact with the conserved Lys-399 in bacterial FtsY,
providing a transient tethering interaction to facilitate efficient complex
assembly.
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in which FDA and FD are the fluorescence intensities of donor in
the presence and absence of acceptor, respectively.
Association rate constants (kon) for formation of the cpSRP54
cpFtsY complex were measured using 2 M DACM-labeled
cpSRP54 or cpSRP54-NG and indicated concentrations of
BODIPY-labeled cpFtsY. The cpFtsY concentration depen-
dence of observed association rate constants (kobsd) was fit to
Equation 2,
kobsd kon[cpFtsY] koff, app (Eq. 2)
in which kon is the association rate constant, and koff, app is the
apparent rate constant for complex disassembly, contributed
by both the dissociation of the GTPcpSRP54cpFtsYGTP com-
plex and GTP hydrolysis in this complex followed by rapid dis-
sociation of the GDPcpSRP54cpFtsYGDP complex.
The disassociation rate constant (koff) for the GTP-bound
cpSRP54cpFtsY complex was determined by a pulse-chase
experiment. The complex was pre-formed using DACM-la-
beled cpSRP54 or cpSRP54-NG (2 M), BODIPY-labeled
cpFtsY (30M), and 2mMGTP for 10–20min and chased with
400 mM EDTA. The time course of fluorescence change (Fobsd)
during the chase was fit to Equation 3,
Fobsd	 Fe 
F1e
k1t 
F2e
k2t (Eq. 3)
in which 
F1 and 
F2 are the fluorescence changes of the first
and second kinetic phases, respectively; k1 and k2 are the rate
constants for the first and second phases; respectively, and Fe
is the fluorescence end point when the reaction reaches
equilibrium.
Equilibrium titrations based on FRET were performed using
0.5 M DACM-labeled wild-type or mutant cpSRP54 and the
indicated concentrations of BODIPY-labeled cpFtsY. FRET
efficiencies were calculated using Equation 1. With wild-type
cpSRP54, the cpFtsY concentration dependence of observed
FRET values (Eobsd) were fit to Equation 4,
Eobsd  E1

Y  54  Kd  54  Y  Kd2  4Y54
254
(Eq. 4)
in which Y is cpFtsY; 54 is cpSRP54; E1 is the FRET value with
saturating cpFtsY, and Kd is the equilibrium dissociation con-
stant of the complex. With cpSRP54-NG, observed FRET val-
ues were fit to Equation 5,
Eobsd E1
[cpSRP54]
Kd [cpSRP54]
(Eq. 5)
in which E1 and Kd are defined as for Equation 4.
GTPase Assays—GTPase assays were performed at 25 °C in
assay buffer as described previously (22, 26). Briefly, recipro-
cally stimulated GTPase reactions between cpSRP54 and
cpFtsY were measured under multiple turnover conditions
with 100 nM cpSRP54, varying concentrations of cpFtsY, and
100 M GTP doped with [-32P]GTP. The cpFtsY concentra-
tion dependence of the observed GTPase rate constant (kobsd)
was fit to Equation 6,
kobsd kcat
[cpFtsY]
Km cpFtsY]
(Eq. 6)
in which kcat is the rate constant at saturating cpFtsY concen-
trations, and Km is the concentration of cpFtsY at a half-maxi-
mal rate.
Basal GTPase activities of cpSRP54 and cpFtsY were mea-
sured under single turnover conditions, with trace [-32P]GTP
(1 nM) and indicated concentrations of protein. The protein
concentration dependence of observed rate constants was fit to
Equation 7 as described previously (22, 26),
kobsd kmax
[protein]
K1/ 2 [protein]
(Eq. 7)
in which kmax is themaximal rate constant at saturating protein
concentration, and K1⁄2 is the protein concentration required to
reach half the maximal rate.
Cross-linking—Complex formation between cpSRP54 and
cpFtsYwas carried out at 25 °C for 1–2h in assay buffer (pH7.0)
using 10 M cpSRP54, 10 M cpFtsY, and 1 mM GppNHp. A
20-fold excess of a clickable cross-linker, NHS-activated 2,2-
(hex-5-ynylazanediyl) diacetic acid (32), was incubated with
protein at 37 °C for 30min. The reactionwas quenchedwith 1M
Tris (pH 7.5) for 30min. Cross-linked bands were excised from
a 4–12% gradient gel after SDS-PAGE and digested with
trypsin overnight at 37 °C (32). Extracted peptides were dis-
solved in 1% formic acid, desalted using a OMIX-C18 tip,
and fractionated using SCX ion exchange resin with salt gra-
dients (50–500 mM ammonium acetate) to enrich cross-
linked peptides.
Mass Spectrometry and Data Analysis—NanoLC-MS/MS
analyses were carried out on an LTQOrbitrap (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA) with a nanospray interface coupled
to an EASY-nLC pump (Proxeon, now Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific). A 5-l sample was loaded on a self-packed 5-mReprosil
C18AQ (Dr. Maisch GmbH, Ammerbuch-Entringen, Germany)
column (75 m  150 mm). Mobile phase A was acetonitrile/
formic acid/H2O (2:0.2:98, v/v/v), and mobile phase B was ace-
tonitrile/H2O/formic acid (80:20:0.2, v/v/v). An 89-min gradi-
ent was used to separate the peptides. The gradient started at
0% B and increased linearly up to 33% within 80 min and was
increased to 100% B in 1 min and held at 100% B for 8 min. The
flow rate was 350 nl/min.
The LTQ Orbitrap was operated in data-dependent mode
with full scan MS performed in the Orbitrap and a dependent
MS/MS in the LTQ. The ESI spray voltage was 2.10 kV, and the
capillary temperature was 200 °C. All spectra were acquired in
positive mode in the range between m/z 300 and 2000 at a
resolution of 60,000 atm/z 400. Collision-induced dissociation
was performed in the ion trap with a 35% normalized collision
energy at the default activationQ of 0.250 and activation time of
30 ms. Charge state screening and rejection were enabled, and
only charge states of the precursor ion	2were accepted. The
10 most intense peptide ions were isolated using the following
parameters: dynamic exclusion setting, 1; repeated count, over
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30 s; and exclusion duration, 90 s. XCalibur 2.0.7 (Thermo Sci-
entific) was used as a control for both the EASY n-LC and the
Orbitrap MS/MS.
Raw data were converted to MGF files using ReAdW4Mascot2.
MGF files were searched using Protein Prospector Batch-Tag
Web against cpSRP54 and cpFtsY. Digestion enzyme was spec-
ified as trypsin with up to three missed cleavages. The cross-
linker was user defined with composition C10 H11 O2 N1, react-
ing at Lys and the protein N terminus. MS1 tolerance was set at
10 ppm and MS2 tolerance was set at 0.5 Da. Variable modifi-
cations included oxidation of methionine and carbamidometh-
ylation of cysteine.
Sequence Alignments—cpSRP54 and cpFtsY sequences from
diverse organisms were obtained from NCBI BLAST searches
and aligned using ClustalW provided by the NPS server (33).
The phylogenetic tree was generated using PhyloT software
and exported from iTOL (34, 35).
Structural Prediction—A structural model for the cpSRP54
M-domainwas generated by the structural homologymodeling
program hosted by Swiss Model Workspace (36, 37), using the
cpSRP54 M-domain sequence and the crystal structure of Ffh
M-domain (Protein Data Bank code 2FFH). Electrostatic sur-
face potential was generated using this homology model and
PyMOL (The PyMOLMolecular Graphics System, Version 1.8
Schro¨dinger, LLC).
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